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MONEY TO LOAN.

two da*** of people in" tins country 
who are not civilised,’’ said Dr. Hen
derson. “The barbarian Indians in

Local and «marl ae little ones go to jail. Ad- 
attd the dollars come rolling ; I Special Stock- 

f Taking Sale

Victor Dane a young fellow from
WohseJey was' brouj^it here on Thors- ............. _ .
day evening last and taken to the I quit, and they fail to arrive; for how 
hospital in Wright Bros, ambulance. I are men who have mopey to spend to 
The little fellow was standing near j know that you are still alive. 
IWIkther who was chopping wood, 1
when the aye. glanced and eût the The scenic and electrical effects 
knee cap ot one ol his son’s legs The ed in this city by "" 
wound was very painful. j attractions

.* s -M

ERNEST1 FISHER

i I I B:
Hon. F. W. G. Haultain spent" Sat

urday and Sunday at Qu’Appelle and 
Wotoelev.

A. Bell of the Lansdowrve', return
ed yesterday from spending several 
days in Winnipeg.

•Jno. Knox, inspector for the Do
minion Kxprgss Co., was in the city 
Monday.

It is rumored that the government 
wiH erect a new jail at Regina dur
ing the c lining summer.

The hotel fct Nokomis owned by B. 
A. She was totally destroyed by fire 
on Monday morning.

The Racine Settley Company have 
made arrangements for opeufng a 
branch office in Regina.

The McCarthy Supply Co., are put
ting on a red tag sale. See their ad
vertisement elsewhere in this issue 
for startling reductions in prices.

A concert comprising ypcal and in
strumental items will be given in the 
city hall on Thursday evening under 
the auspices of St. Chad’s Hostel.

s secho live like bumblebees 
or butterflys. The best, soci 
Ottawa ddfeçi not have its name ap(Wf m§ dSPEEf*

The trial of Samuel Pryor on the I first scene of Raffles last Friday ev- Dr. Henderson declared that it was 
charge Of murdering Rdste Mohr will ening deserves special mention. On outside of the preacher’s province to «5*
take place at Wolseley before Chief the rise of the curtain a round of ap- j denounce those who danced or went .

Ne^lands cm Wednesday, plause showed that the people of Re- to the theatre, but those who devot- 
22. The trial will not like- gina appreciate a good thing when ed 

y last more than a day. Levi, they see it. Cripple Creek Go., are wete 
Thompson will prosecute, while F. j said to be as well or, if possible,
W. G. Haultain will defend the pris- better equipped than the Dominion 
soner.—Wolseley News: l Stock Co
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Heating Stoves, Range-, 
Fancy Lamps, Crockery, 
Woodenware,

■

* REGINA
Skates, 

Shovels, etc. we offer be-
Regina Flour Mill Pricesr$)ÀTUJustice

their time 
e usually

January WHEAT-—
No. l Northern.......
No. 2 Northern .........
No; 3 Northern ..........
No/ 4.
No. 5
No. 6.................
Feed No. 1 ...
Peed No. 2. ...

... —.... -... .......
Barley ....................... ..................50

Butter ......
Eggs ..........

to ' ■' - low cost.the least educated in ........ 95
... ..90

.

their heads and brains. *
85•••••* P.....‘

................. 78PEOPLE
fTRIED TO MURDER WIFE. A similar reduction 

Grocery Stock n order to reduce

same before

60..J on«••••»•*« -»»•. ourThe new invention of a Toronto 
furiet is certainly a great thing— 
looks tike a muff and can be used « 
such; fold a little flap over one end ,
mWdfe l%TcuT U ne, the firsfnumbeT airing thfe

mnidle and.,t becomes a week. ^ wi„ appear quarterly, and

Er
a dog. x. its readers the story of a portion of

the missionary effort now finding an 
the outlet among the many thousand set-

Saturday Matinee *...St. Chad’s 35
Toronto, Jan. 12.—Twenty years in 

the penitentiary, was the sentence of 
-Joseph Ajtavorth, at the 
for attSBng to kill his wife. He 
attacked the woman in the house, and 
when she fled, he followed her and 
knocked her, down with a i stove ! 
er. She wrestled this from him 
Ashworth,*took, a knife from 1rs 
pocket and tried to cut her throat.

up lier hands and was 
one finger being after-

—=

Thm WaaM-Tm .26/ »•• • -»4
At ft» Aota ......33

“The Fatal Wedding”
PRIORS :—Evening, 75c., 11.00; Children Z5c. 

Jolly’»Drug Store.

here
The New Year

Call am} notice prices before 

buying elsewhere.

f
.30

.......... @...35

I»Potatoes .............
Turnips.....
Chickens...
Turkey ...
Geese......
Ducks......

.........65

OEO. STURDY 70 !

12*
oman prit 
gashed, c

............15-17iThe wo 
badly 
wards amputated.

CONTRACTOR & BUILDERMax Heppner, of Montreal, was
ÎÏn^^.StM^Hep^clr^ weatj^s in the Canadian Norlhwest/^ 

representative of Baron Hirsch, We reKret' for the sake of Refcma, 
and visited the colony at Hirsch, *> W the tollowmg paragraph re- 
Sask., named after the well known «ring .to.the arrival m Regma of 

■ the Rev. C. R. Littler an-d party,

Phone K. BOCZ...15 Bread
Street

..... ....J.....
12*- 246

------ House Mover and Raiser. 

All kinds of Moving done

as a ADYBRÏÏSE IN THE WEST Hardware, Grocery, Flour aad FeedE W. Seeley and wife have taken 
a trip to Toronto, Ottawa and Mon
treal. They expect to be absent about 
four weeks.

Hebrew philanthropist. While at the
colony, Mr. Heppner discussed the {appearing m the issuej

was unfinished when the party arn-v-
_ on short notice. Mail or“The house

♦ e»♦♦•♦♦♦»»♦»»»oooo»»erféZËsië |s£.S;“£-:
The first meal at the hostel was 
spread upon, a few rough boards plac
ed over some empty cement barrels 

Still inconveniendds and

den promptly attended to. ♦

FALL WEDDINGS ♦The Trades and Labor Council will 
hold a meeting on Saturday evening 
at which the officers for the year 
Will be .elected.

A Leap Year social under the aus
pices of St. Mary’s Ladies’ Aid, will 
be held on the 21st inst, in the re
ception rooms of St. Mary’s Presby-

< i.
i ;

OFFICE: SOUTH RAILWAY ST. 

OPPOSITE ELEVATORS

«! Visit our store for Fall Wedding Gifts. We have every

thing new in silver.

Tea Sets at. 15.00 to 60.00 
Cake Dishes new and good for 6.00

Ï » Cor Repair Department is running smoothly, every piece of work 
dime scientifically and guaranteed

' ►
It apparently pays the farmer to 

store his poor wheat in the granary 
before he -sells N. E. Crieh at the 
time of threshing put bis poorest car
of wheat in the granary, and held rt . . ,
until last week. When’this wheat warden, and hts students entered

wholeheartedly into the situation, 
and worked with good, will in getting 
the house ready for occupation.’!,

tgBiE-ï

♦
P.O. BOX 98 PHONE 868 a >

REGINA. ABBA. <
in the yard 
discomforts were nothing new to thetry.

NOTICE Ét@§| ■J. T. Mutrie, formerly of Regina, 
was married last Wednesday to Miss 
Isabel Bethune, a former teacher of 
Regina schools. Mr. apd Mrs. Mu- 
trie will make their home at Vernon

was threshed, about twenty-five peraEvaurc. rs.ci
nets had colored and hardened, and 
it graded two grades better than 
wheat off the same field shipped at 
the time of threshing. Besides the 
difference in. price on those two 
grades and the better prices when 
sold, Mr. Crieh has gained thirty 
cents per bushel on that car. The 
gain is twice as much as what some 
farmers sold their wheat for at the 
elevator". This is only one instance 
of many that have come to our no
tice lately.—Heward Chronicle.

—OS'—

Dissolution of Partnership M. G. HOWE, GRADUATE OPTICIAN 
AND JEWELLER

Issuer of Marriage Licenses
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦••♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦e ♦♦♦

:
L ;NOTICE is hereby given that thepeo

ple, who, we are sure, were so pleas
ed to see the opening of such an in
stitution in Regina that they would 
gladly have made it more pleasant 
for the party had they any knowledge 
of what has been written.

partnership heretofore subsisting be
tween Arthur O. Store and Irving E. 
Yonngren and A. O. Gothenqnist as 
Real Estate Agents in the Province of 

n was on the Ilth day of 
December, 1907, dissolved by mutual 
consent. AU debts owing to the said 
partnership are to be paid to the under
signed solicitors for all the partners.

Dated at Regina this 7th day of Janu
ary, A.D., 1908.

EMBURY, WATKINS & SCOTT.

--> The city council will take over the 
Victoria hospital after February 1st. 
A commissioner in the person of G. 
M. Baird of Indian Head, has been 
appointed to manage the hospital at 
a salary of $75 per month.

Discovery of gold by Wahketa, a 
full-blooded Ute, “At Cripple Creek.”

Bank of Ottawa 
Bldg., . ReginaFEDERAL BUSINESS COLLEGEOn Saturday January 18th there 

will be another of Manager C. P. 
Walker’s attractions in our city. The 
great western plaÿ, “At Cripple 
Creek” is the evening hill. I6~the af
ternoon a matinee of “The Fatal 
Wedding.” Cripple Creek is a simple 
story of western life the scene being 
laid in Golprado in the early eighties.

The caste is one of the strongest 
that will visit Regina this season, 
having tor /leading man the celebrat
ed Ernest Fisher, supported by a 
company of 14 people.

Two ears of scenery and electrical 
BRILLINGER—At Regina on Sun- effects are carried, the first arrives 

day, Jan. 12th, Olive Mary, on Friday so that a prompt and eff- 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. ' active performance is ensured both

afternoon and evening.

One month’s salary pays the entire cost
A bill will be introduced at the 

present session of parliament to pro
vide tor the issuing of scrip to each 
volunteer who enlisted for South Af
rica from Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta.

It is not necessary, nor is it wise for young people to spend years 
of the best portion of their lives in preparing for professions 
which are not so remunerative ae is the work for which they may 
prepare in a few months. The majority of our grad nates* receive 
as much tôr their services in one month as would pay-the total 
amount of their college fetS. Qtir courses form a short cut to 
business success. During the last six months the Regina Federal 
Business College has placed more than sixty students in excellent 
situations; with initial salaries ranging from *50 to *60 per month. 
Every capable student is guaranteed a good situation upon gradu
ation. The Federal Schools are open the year round and students 
may enter for instruction at any time. Free catalogue. Write today

GEO. S. HOUSTON, Manager

Uncivilised Society
41-42.

Ottawa, Jan. 12.—The Rev. Dr. 
Henderson, pastor of the Dominion 
Methodist church, in the course of his 
sermon tonight took a few raps at 
Ottawa’s high society. “There are

Take NoticeDrink and the gang drinks with 
y oil; swear off and you go it alone, 
for the bar room bum who drinks 
your rum has a querulous taste df 
his own. Feast and yoyr friends are 
many, fast and they cut you dead ; 
they’ll not get mad if you treat them 
bad so long as their stomachs are 
fed. Steal if you get a million, for 
then you can furnish bail ; its the 
limit thief who gets' out on leave

We publish simple straight testi
monials, not press agents’ interviews 
from well known people.

From all over America they testify 
to the merits of MINARD’S LINI
MENT, the best of household reme-

MINARD’S- LINIMENT CO., LIMIT- 
ElS ED.

J. A. Goth, who has bee d'absent 
from the city since October returned 
home Monday. He spent some time 
in Ontario and in New York state. 
While away Mr. Goth disposed of 
seme Regina property.

Death

dies.

Baptie and Beliefeuile gave a very 
interesting exhibition of. speed, fancy 
and trick skating at the auditorium 
rink- on Saturday night. A large 
crowd was in attendance.

IBrillinger, aged 15 years. k

PH

A number of local Knights of Co
lumbus left on Friday last for Ed
monton where they participated in 
degree work. The party returned to 
the city Tuesday having had a most 
enjoyable trip.

We are Still Handing Out-FREE-
-

Those SAUCE PANS and
f; r * .&m K " i Ï

You Will Save 
| Much Money by 

Buying Your 
Groceries Here

-------- GroceriesI

The Regina Flour Mill Co., are ad
vertising in this issue a new coal 
which they are handling. There are 
no screenings or fine coal in what 
they sell as they use those parts for 
their engines at the mill. STRANSKY WARE

-

It’s justPlike spending $1.00 and setting ajsc back, or 
spending $2.00 and getting 85c. Isn’t it worth while?

Finest French Packed Vege
tables and Fruits

In either bottles or tins, we have the finest 
lot of French packed vegetables and fruits. As 
you know, the French people exoell in the 
preparation of all kinds of packed edibles and 
preserves. On year next grocery order specify 
some French peas, beans, etc. Give them a 
trial.

=

ee The Grocery Announces
® FURTHER ARRIVALS OF

Fresh Tender Lettuce 
White Crisp Celery 

Cape Cod Cranberri

A motor boat designed by Mr. F. 
Hewitt and built by the Regina Ma
chine & Iron Works is on display in 
the windows of the Trading Co. 
is well designed and built and re
flects great credit on those who had 
it in hand.

Hr 1=

To every shopper who buys at this store one dollar’s worth of Graniteware 
or Tinware we give—FREE—as an introductory offer—a 45c Sauce Pan or a 
4#c Pudding Pan. Or with a $2.00 purchase we give both articles—FREE ! For making that “Good Cup” 

of Coffee
Our Mecca CoSe, per pound 
R. T. Oo. Best Mocha and Java, per lb. 40c 
R. T. Co. Mocha, Java and Marioabo a good, 

strong bodied coffee.
Choice Breakfast Ooffee

The Canadian Courier is authority 
for the statement that every week 
some British judge dismisses a pris
oner on the plea that he -“has prom
ised to go to Canada.” This throws 
a side light on the origin of the edi
torial staff of the Regina Leader.— 
Regina Standard.

Ml We take this method of introducing the STRANSKY IMPORTED 
ENAMEL WARE,, for which we have recently secured the agency. STRANSKY WARE does not 
crack or bend like ordinary ware and it is free from injurions ingredients in composition.

Alto Japanese Oran
condition. For. although 
have picked them over and re-packed them to 
be sure they were good.

in first-olass 
to band, we 50c

e.

If you haven’t taken advantage 
of this offer, do so at once.

30c
26cTrading Company Toas and 

Coffees are Moot 
Popular

We have reason to be prond of the olientile 
we have in oar store, and especially in the 

__ grocery. We cater to' the wants of many
— critical and discriminating people and the best 
S of it all Is we geaetally please them both in
— goods and service.

D. S. McKenzie deputy minister of 
education tor Alberta and D. P. Mc- 
Coll, deputy minister of education for, 
Saskatchewan, left last Thursday ev
ening for Winnipeg to attend a con
ference regarding the new school 
books for the three western provin-

The Touch That Brighten* all 
Carr's Fine Biscuité and 

Tea ConfectionsFREE! Boys’ Knickers
Never So Low-Priced As the ripple to the water, the sparkle to the 

diamond, the blush to the rose or the smile to 
the face, so are Carr’s fine ■■

ces.
to the fiveTO SCHOOL CHILE "IN Special values in Boys’ Corduroy anfl Tweed 

Knickers that give your money twbj the usual , ; 
baying power.

But we want yon to know about our tree 
and coffees. Tea and coffee valn-s inter* at 
most people, for it your house don’t Use one 
you use the other, and if there's savings to be 
made a person likes to have them, especially 
on every day necessities.

It is believed that the C.N.R. will 
extend their railroad from Regina 
to Medicine Hat during the coming 
summer. The people of Medicine Hat 
have been assured that part of the 
$15,000,000 secured in England by 
Mackenzie & Mann, will be expended 
for that purpose.

Mr. A. Lewis, late manager of the 
King’s Hotel, was the recipient of a 
handsome leather trunk from the 
members of the Elk’s Club last Frw 
day evening. He was also dined at 
-the Wascana hotel by the members of 
the R.N.W.M.P. lodge A.F. & A M., 
the same evening.

1

ten the tea and touch the daily t«enl with 
joyous zest.

In the Drug Section, where we sell SCHOOL 
BOOKS and SCHOOL SUPPLIES, we are giving 
away—FREE—to all School Children

Boys’ Corduroy Knickers
Brown Corduroy Knickers, for boys’ wear, 

priced according to size.

Sizes 22 to 25 
Sizes 25 to 33

And yet it takes a little thought to get at 
the basis of true value. For instance you 
might be offered two teas, one at 26c. a pound, 
and for illustration, our 40c special tea. You 
might save 15c a pound on the cheaper, but 
lose 25c when it came to using it. Inferior 
quality can - never make up for a few cents 
sated in a pound of tea or coffee.

Then look this way for quality, and “the 
cheapest in the end.”

These are Carr’s

wc:r,"d -“w,w
all the * “

A Splendid Book Cover
.

I .75
1.00

Boys’ Tweed Knickers
including

varieties they make.
It protects the books from the stains of hand

ling and renders their life laf usefulness twice as 
long as usual.

Splendid choice in Boys’ Tweed Knickers 
Note the sizes :—

By the Way
We have over forty____ _

- •*. •t'gHF2*55-'
IN TEAS .

Try ogr No. 1 Hard. 3 lbs for OI.OO.
Or our Special Bleads at *Oc and BOo a 

a pound.

varieties of 
kinds. Follow 
bins. See be-

- SSize 22 to 25 
Size 26 to 33Ask For Them In the Drug Section.

The Beil Telephone Co., arc now 
changing their system here so as to 
provide that their patrons will not 
have to ring up central. Under the 
new arrangements which are to be 
made all that will be necessary will 
be to lift the receiver. The arrange
ments for this new feature it is ex
pected will be completed in about 
three weeks.

VvT.SrV'Æ
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REGINA TRADING COMPANY, LIMITED
WESTERN CANADA’S GREATEST STORE 17
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Imperial Bank
HEAD OFFICE, T

Qmpltal Authorlamd 
map It at Paid Up -

D. R. WILKIB, iPi 
HON. ROBT. J AFFRAY,

ABKNTS IN GRKAT BR] 
Bank, Ltd. 71 Lombard SI

BRANCHES IN PRQV

>

MANITOBA, SASRATCHÇt 
yjBBBC. ONTARIO, BRI!

Farming and general b4si

and credited quarterly,
_____ 3

1
REQINA BRA

J. A. WRTMORB M
a

Brush Bar 
20: Pér I 

Di scout
■: *

This special discoi 
given off our ful 

hair and cloth b
!

this week only.j

Brushes range in
28 c to *

3

0. A. ANDERS
The Prescription J 
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